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Ayer’s Pills

" I would like to edd my ir«iim..ny t» 
the! of Othcte Who ha.c пмчі Aver» 
Fill», end lo му II.al I haft) token iVm

For Stomach
end User troubles, end for tbs cure of 
he»4e*h» «aueed by U»M .terMurrmeot., 
Aysr « mu nuuwl bs tousled When 
шу trtofda ehk me-what |a lb» b».| 
tesaedy far disorder, of the stowatfe.

Liver, or Bowels,
мМ, BH-.-Mi to irippe, ehssk tv»-' *»-•
здак'гг7-”^*-

Are the best
ethMuwd. bueitr uwdhttns I here »V»f 
It sown Mm ¥#» J..«»ett*. Ш ki.H» 
AM.,*»» ?•** I ky

AYERS PILLS
HtMNeed Awurrte .1 Wedd1» Fair.

111Г8 Ш Will ret HIM.

Only In this faith have mat moral 
viole nt a been won ; and ft la only In 
tbia faith that gnat moral victories 
ever will be won. God does not tempt 
men with lmpoeeible tasks. Ho dote 
not baptise causes with the tears 
blood of sainte simply to stand by 
•ee these cause» lost. He does mt 
•end his arrvente into Bed Seas, and 
then fotmke th< 
the men who 
into fiery
and then forget to oare for them, 
does not pot the dominating instinct 
or disoov< ry tn o the tool of Oolumbvr, 
and then let him voyage the nnmappeu 
waters of the Atiantlo In vain. Fe

and
and

them. He does not permit 
і are faithful to ho plunged 
furnaces or lions' dene,

He

or dleooviry tn'o 
and then let him
waters of the Atlantic In vain, 
d ea not place the «word Inrthe clench
ed band of Washington, and inspire 
him to lead his litUe patriot band of 
eoldieta Into battle for liberty and in
dependence, and then aofler him to be 
overcome either by force or hanger. 
God heloe men who aim to help truth 

r, are hind
ered by the

and rlghteouenera. If there 
ranoes too great to be remo 
ordinary methods of men, he knows 
how to 114 tb* m out of the wayyrith 
Infinite esse. He knows how to make 
even the wrath of nea to praise bin-. 
It la God's will that Intemperance and 
dishonesty and licsntiouama* and all 
sorts of misrule and vice be swept from* 
the face of the earth, and that light 
and porltv and goodnms take their 
place. To work for this high end Is to 
work for wlat God Is plsdjad to help 
bring to peas —Dr. F. A. tfaU.___

Under the dust accumulated In years 
і the woodwiwk of a oorstdor In the 

palace of Vers ailles, M. Plans de Nolhao 
most have had the good fcetane to dis
cover paintings <1 great beauty, 
eitoutsd in lbs lime of Merle Anu.tAm

TUnette. They are cn a esaam tim»i 
background-baskets of flowers, Ian t- 
■capss. and rustic scenes Ikamd in 
bine bord air. Luis XV.
Around the pan* la are

■ style.

crlb*d to tbs Daophlnsw Austrein 
Usts. Louis Гallllpa who liked ualy 
White and giu dscosslfaei, WM the 
booigsols king wko aataesdtins w.> ks 
to basovssad with wkltawsnb, um yet 
ths Bon апііоіай they had. In НИМ | 
eihaustsd all sukjeele at sompialut
agelost him.

To believe is to be el***, 
nram^energy. Belief la power

U wkl

Parsons'Piils
ШШ'

MBd
boib Y^emL 1Pr*"j ’ g 1ег*1ЄГ||*їм""“1 '
the oldeel, theo' Ulml ПІчиДксany oîhrrl 

T>rmit me to му about three week» ». . r
Johu-Hi-я XiKxlvne Uniment uvtd the lilr ot 
my Wile white suSeilng Item a eompii. ,i ,, 
of diseases, ton.Hill», bronchitis end Indue- n. 

K. А. гематнуг. Sock port. Tea.

Sore Throat and Lungs,
QUINSY.

^Kendrick’s 
White 

Liniment
Ch'»* Імаме, Syr al»* Md F-гШвее. Th. hM* Kamil y UltomL M ewU. AI »ll daolmt.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.May 21Vïay fil
either take It away, or show ■ a path

V. Пакт Maodalkks Aaarvia,— 
John ‘20yl-3. MaryMndalene "whose 
eyes ware ht mes of alleut ptayt r," 
spems to have readied the tomb first, 
and, finding it tmpty, hastens away to 
tall Piter that Jesus la doUr the sepul- 
ahrs^tbinking that some one had stolen

VI. Тав Отава Womib Bntbb tbs 
eiroLcHBB.—V». 6-7. Matthew 2& 6-Л 
Leke94: 4-8. 6. "They saw a young 
man": an angel In this form (Matt. 
88: 2-6;) The one who rolled the atone 
away and sat open It. Luke speaks of 
two angels. It strikes one ee very re
markable that this supeihomsn being 
should be described are 'young man."’

all of buoyant 
„ power which the* at

tribute suggests, belongs to these beings 
whom scripture faintly ahowe aa out el
der brethren. No wade decays their 
strength, no change robs them of force* 
which have passed to Increase. Age

B. T.P. 0. tog, 3rd Vloe-Pree. ; Burton Gain. 860*7-

The trees or* r reputed 81060 in the 
tit usury. On motion It was decided to 
snsnd^ *10.00 In. aid of the ' Founding

Touching reference was made 
death of Bro. G. В McLeod, of Hebron, 
and a resolution was passed extending 
to Mrs. McLeod the deep# at heartfelt 
sympathy of the Union. The program 
for the evening consisted of an address 
by Pastor Beattie on Dsnom instituai 
Loyalty; paprr by Edward Oameron, 
■abject "B, Y. P. U. as an aid to the 
Pester" ; naper by Miss Harris, subject 
"Young People at Stewarts” ; readings 
by Miss Шаг oh Burnham and Mise 
Gladys Corning. Three were Inter 
■prrsed with solos, duetts and choreas.

The church was well filled, thus 
•bowing the interest taken In young 
peoples work.

Babbatk веМ.

BIBLE LESSORS.
kaowtadwTu^ostrocllon lnBapUauSienr
aod doctrine; ibrlr enllsimi-m in тІмЮеагу аліхту, through аж latins denominational In-

Adapted from Petaebefe Meet Kotea.

to the
Leseos IX. June*. Msrk 16; 1-8. 

THE RESURRECTION OF JE5U8. 

ШІ.
Lord la risen lndeed."-LoKX

Tub Ssctiob Includes the story of the 
resurrect! m through the flat three 
appearances of Jeans. Matthew 18:
1-М; Mark 18: 1-11; Luke94: 1-1*; 
John 20:11-18.

All Young People1» 
name In Ba|iU»t churol
having uo опитІажНопажі» voilUi-d to rvpro- 
■autatkm. W» depend lor oar unity not upon 
aey youog people*» вате or method, our com
mon bond 6 lathe New Testament, In the fall 
affirmation of whose teachings

Societies of whatsoever

'I

wa два oats récriai with owe

Kindly oddram all oommunleattona tor this eolumn to Rev. O. O. Oaten, Ht. John, KB.
Topics tor May ae.

j,Cbristfan Endeavor Topic—“Christ's 
Cross : My Croea," Mark VIII:31-88.

B. Y. P. U. Topic—"The Atiant 
Master," Luke XIII :G-9.

1I1BLB HEADINGS .FOB TUB WKBK. 
(From Baptist Union).

youth, With 
і freah■XFLÀWAT0BT.

THS wtoar or BAWraa bossu* o.
I. J*»» Bien гном teb Dkad — 

"Very early ëunday morning, April 0."
**Thb TMbm iIay* in ths Tone. Jeans 

had lain In the grave e part of each 
three days,—Ft id ay afternoon, Satur
day all day, and part of Sunday, begin
ning at eunaet Salt r lay night. He bad 
repeatedly foretold that he should rise 
on the third day, or aft* r three day*. 
It wee the custom of the Jews to count 
the parts of each day ae a whole day.

II. The AoooMFAjnruki Війна. The 
resurrection wee accompanied by a 
great earthquakes end an angel, whose 
countenance wes like lightning, and 
whose raiment was white ee enow,

e and rolled sway the atone from 
sepulchre ; not to allow Jeans to 

come forth, of eoerea, bet for the sake 
of those who

C. B. Cain, 8вс*у.

81 ALL Tlim.

Bsssssse paw

~ «MK ;Sr|5S-£-:;-K-JÏ
VIII:7 ; X : 12.

Thursday May 28.—'“Our calling and 
on Sore,” (?■'• 5-8). Eph. I. Read 

J Tim. II : 19 ; Rom. VIII : 29-80.
Friday May 94 —"Honor your call

ing to life," Eph. U. Read Eph. 1:17;

Saturday May 25 -"ЙІа Spirit to the 
Inner Man," (va 16). ЕаЬ.Ш. Bead 
1 Petet 111:4. Col. 111:9-10.

onlah
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11'ototol*4 ** •®ж11 *od
of ІаДе Iruitfulneea.7 А ртЛ*rseor 

an orange does not leap into bounty of 
fruit by one spasmodic eflort; an or
chard does not ripen utdir a stogie 
day’s innshlne. Every raindrop, every 
sunbeam, every inch of subsoil does tie 
pert. A fruitful Christian Is a growth. 
To finish up a godly character by a 
mire religion of Sundays and sermons 
and sacraments and revivals and special 
seasons is impossible. A man may he 
converted to an Instant, hot be mutt 
now by the year. The tough fibre of 
the slender branch-which can hold up 
a half bushel of oranges vZity dlflet- 

from a little willow Switch.

IW lays it WI
, end hie countenance was like 

lightning. The white lalment wee a 
symbol of purity and of fellowship with 
God (Bev. 8: 4, 6, IS; 4:4: 6: 11: 7:
9-18). "And they were aflrlgbtoc*,” a 
v- better "amaaed"; It was' woodtr 
rather than fright.

8, • Be not affrighted ": amased at 
■nêh a eight Instead it the'dead body 
of Jesus. He la risen; he la not here: 
behold the place." The angel

grave-elothee, and the faoe- 
okAh, or kerohlef, folded by Itself to 
show them that he Is risen, ee he bed 
foretold .them, and then he declares 
that they should e***)»* see him 

7. -Tell his dlnotniee ei

_. IS), out of whom he had eaet seven

“HH.'Z.TrZZ* .* , . ЇЗе, Ішк ,Ш ь. м.а мопі міоові. U—, «о ки П Ьиим ol. Ь* rf
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tFS.. — ям Bowie bto. .. |o*b Ukw. wbo hM uh tb. MovailB, qoeithm
Г°-и-Т“-^".Л. *_T I пмікш»' Th .WWUM »U1 »ol «o «i, rxd ; Ike lo. oor
" ^ Л ш Шйи MM M Ік. її» шщ. Ми»Ч мк. b. oqM Ю «U ool ,oor

b»------Г*_ ІТУ—*T MM*, ol Jw lui m mooilawl

ЕаЙЙР-кігю
1 і- ~ - Г . пми (вм Mut. М: И. with 1

••k.h.uhl«..o,oo-!
Mud.l. Out of oh. m Jteui hid Wet MUtb«w36. SI.

dwm И Moudwl lo Ukd • і vil. lu W.M.» Іши TO Till 
1. Ho wood, r aho led lb. e.vlotu, twiNkwo-V.* Loh. 24: 9-11 ; M»t- 
ood wral aoitlut to bU tomb. Jew. tbowjM: 15. -And ib.y »«» out 
bid rjlioTid bit of іроошіу qotobly." The o.w. wu Uo «ood to
йти. form of d.eu»lm .1 kumMow. boap ; and the, waao aoitooa to aol.a 
8ha meat not be oooloaad with aeotber the myatey »»d сотії with the ap a- 
woman who »aa «deemed from an Ilea. "They tmublrd and warn 
Impur» Ufa. 1 Mary tb# motbaa of aminad”: the word oarri.atb# aeoea-of 
Jemaa" : “tba laaa." oa “the you ajar" "bawUdmmaat.' Matthew adda that 
eon of JUpb was, awd one of the apcallm. they had areet joy ae well м Mtonlab- 
-8elom#'r: wile of Z tbedM and moth, r ment and fan. 'Tanr at what the» 
of Jamee end John. LukelM: 10) bad має. joy et what they had heard; 
adda, "Жоапаа" (wUeofOhoaa, Harod-a uid both rntrubd beoeuu the letter 
atoward) "and other# with lh.m,'-tb# aaamrd too |px3 to ha troe." "NeUhea 
company of woman from OeUleo who aald they any thtoa Ю any": thrydtd 
mlnmrrod to deem (Malt. ІІ-. 66) not atop to MU the nawa to any one 
Not# the deration of Цим women who while on tba way to tba apoatlee. 
went to the мриlobae before етап the IX. Farm aid John Anaiva at Tb* 
beat of tba apcatlei. "Had bought" : Town —John 20: 5-10. "Jail alter the 
not pluperfaot, bat merely ."bonsbt," women bad tail, .till early in the min- 
m In R a., partly on Friday afternoon. In,." John, the yonngw, ran tba fMler, 
before annaet (Lake 15 : 66,50), end and mnohed the tomb Bril, bat Peter, 
partly, perbepe, by other* of the ocra- ibr том dating and confidant, wa# the 
pany on Batnrdey, after annaet, whan fleet to anUr. They looked awhile, 
tba Jawtih flabbath wit peal. Tba wan oonvlnoad ef the reality ol 
Jewlah baa tara were open In tba Iran- notion, and «turned homo, 
log follonlo, tboeebbath. Tb* apto* x „„ агггіі.жп or J 
ware brought than, ai that tbay ooold Maumu*.: -Mark lfir 0-111
•“ri "If, •“‘I «to °“l =”?•=«; John 20: 11-18. ' Early In tb. mono 
•eneot eplora, a. \., apices. Luke І eg,- After notifying Pater awd J 

муа aploaa nod olnlmanla (25 : 56). MV, „tnrnad to be aapolobre, follow- 
The аіима brongbt by Ntoodamoa ware ,og t,«m „irtly, andarrlring soon

hi. bod” Гіі'“adtoSnO1. JSw

a«ag8SC-g.tj ЕеНле" 
aSaKK: ЮВЙН-SEUmonyratb# —ту СІЧЕ, mao, J^^il^S'balSdlb-

SSsEtFHS ÜSÏSSS
while "el the rising Of the sun" refen „ XII. Thb Thibd ArnusAxt a.-To 
to their ertlval when they locked into 8woe Гті. Ілкв 24: 84. ITils 
the tomb'. They probêhly started from must heve been a greet oomfcrtlo him, 
their homes In dlfierent perte of the ppenlog the door of hope, a heavenly 
dty at different hours. fiOasse onto benedlo.loe of peace over a soul but 
the sepulchre.” Canon Tilitram says dened with remorse on sooonnt of his 
that et the pi—nt time there h e rock- denial#, 
hewn sepulchre in a garden near the 
probable site of Calvary, which answers 
perfectly to the description of Jens’

в.**'And they eald (were say їм) 

among themselves." Unaware of the 
deputation of the Jewish raiera, which 
hadgone to Ptiale, and secured the 
eeallngof the stone and the etUlngof 
the watch over the temh (Matt. І71 
62-66), their only anxiety Wae, "Who 
shall roll us away the alone from the 
door of the sepulchre Г* The tomb wae 
out In the aide of a rook, tike a cave, 
large enough for several pereçue to 
-enter. The entrance was protected by 
» Urge stone.

4. T‘Thay saw that the stone wae 
rolled away." By an angel (MM. 88:
8). Not to let Jesus ont ot the tomb, 
for It wee no hindrance to him, but for 
the entrance of the dteeiptee.

Thb Stone Rolled Awat fbom tub 
Тема, Difficulties In the petb of duty, 
difficulties which we dread, wb iota seam

В

EQUAL
the

corn lag to view the 
sepulchre, end to show that the mens- 
•eelIon wee an Ml of divine power, 

ill. Thb Guabd Атиивтвп. The

ent
ths steady, compacting peccres that 
makes the little limb like a steel wire. 
Such le a healthy and holy believer s 
life. Every hcn*et prayer breathed, 
every crues canted, every trial well en
dured, every good work for oar fellow- 
nten lovingly doe#, every little set 
eeleatioaely performed for Christ's 
gftary. helps to make the Christian 
•basMtrr beautiful, and to load lia 
brood boughs with ‘apples of gold" for 
Oed'e "bMkef* of eUvet."-lAe Ks

It Uthen the Examinations 
wetk our O.O.

oat-With this 
will be petting

o*« aM

the finish tog touches on the «lamina
tion papers. We hope that many- 
very many of those who with so much 
Interest end profit eanfully prrgerrit 
the (Airly іеініпш, for cleee work have ee 
well reviewed them and are etadlag to 

to the qeeetiooe.

m.Sito I h»**
JFW ТІ,-
9 Nwwu! Obe*

the

Tb. feel that нГік Itaiaaaarilla, 
enoe fairly tried, beeonee the (avertie 
■ print medicine, speaks volume* for Its 
excellence and merit.

Al

mente forThere ere to he two 
Meleetonter; am by Freest*, i 
Church of Pufoey, of which the pointer 
Was very fond; le nearly ready; the

fir dirlartl.e Ріівсіріаа,- м p.wrat faut», lolb# Tulbrim.
•d b, him, *111 endear him ae a writer WbaCaa ma, be tboaanaiof blaatak- 
o! biatory to . ehc'l," g.cation. May. log. the hair may be «.lured to lu

р“пЯ,7ім^їГ Ж^.ьІЬ.Г.'8',ГтГ52І
The annual mtetirg of the Local Beniwir.

Union of 0. Endeavor of 81 John was The Academv of Cracow hee danlrted 
held onthe Mihtoat. tothe Brussel to publish the l'rajet Book of Ladia- 
St. Baptist Church. The retorts from levs III. from a unique M8. In the 
the dlfierent societies of the oily were Bodleian Library. The repio ludion 
of a meet encouraging nature. To of many pictures and Initial lettere will 
many of the woittife large aooeeeiooe show I'jlleh art of the second half of 
have been made during the wjnter and the filtetnlh century.
ïSLdM-Â^Sru'.-Vta.'mtS; If yooilfloblldaao are :г.Ш .1U. 
agCMaia now oo tbe '‘АоІІта" Hit. Let ^"n". Moth" вг*Т1*'

SSÜBS»
Him who haedone so much Neither the painters nor the eonlp- 

for them a life-long service may cheer- tors of this year’s Salon dee Champs 
fully be given. Elyeees have been able to agree on

We are pleased to give place in thle whom to confer the medel -of fbonor. 
column at all time» to news from the Therefore It will not be given this year, 
■odeties. If the Corresponding Store- Of the painters, Laminate obtained 113 
taries would but realise a little more votes of 812 oast, and of the sculptors, 
how much of interest even a card, tell- Cailla 80 out of 153. 
ing of ths work heir g attempted by 
their societies would be/if given oar 
readers, we think that surely ten or 
twenty of the societies would be heard 

week.
The ycuog peoples societies have 

come to etey. They are a blessing in 
the churches whtre they now exist.
May the day soon come when every 
Bsptlet church In oar convention shall 
have lie young people argents d for 
special werk ft r Christ and the church.
Below we report another B. Y. F. V. 
rrganlied. Long may it live to bit si 
the church to which U

We hope one of three days to haie 
this column filial with testimonials 
from oar pastors aa to the good they 
have found In having in their mldet a 
B. Y. P. I', or Q В society, 
ккк out for such в column.

paper without delay.
The thanks of the youeg Baptiste of 

America are certainly due Mr. Vadder

the

roe Row.

JOHN. N R.

ЮЯ,

lapSoea No. SIS.

as,

.8.

and that to

JOHN, N. 1

' Pulmonary consumption, In its early

Ayert Cherry Pectoral, ft slope the 
distil seing cough, soothes Irritation of 
the throat and lungs, and indcora 
much-needed repcee. Hundreds have 
testified to the n markable virtues of 
thle preparation.

The colossal figure of "Pr-'grres." 
which is to eurmoont the dome of the 
oily hall at Son Francisco, 
above the street, will be l 
and one-half feet in height, and repré
sente a female figure boiling aloft a 
V rob. The model his been completed 
by Marlon Wells, the sculptor, and will 
soon be oast.

-ToUSE,

rrwdtrn arrive)

tseMS.
: 300 feet 
wenty-twoB.

■The
apprer-swn&r,

I. hqprtertrls.

Revd. Ralph Brecken says 
tried Puttner's Emulsion 1er cough», 
influer.*», etc , I am pleased to testify 
to tie beneficial résulta ae compared 
with any MiAedy previously used. It 
neither nauseates n « weakens, but 
pleaaantly invigorates the general

KHorses.
sad Cattle
he special services quite 

.a number of young people having been 
1 rought Into the church, our pastor 
tb ought It would be well to organise a 
B. Y. P. U. So aft* r the prayei meet
ing ot Friday evening, April iv:t>. he 
asked all who whukf j do to remain. 
Fifteen responded who after taking the 
pledge, elected the following officer* j 
Pres. Mrs., Cold well ; Vlce-Prve., Mrs 
Jse. Anthony : 8m., Alfred Charlton ; 
Trees., Mrs. Clare Brin ton. Oat mi nv 
betshlp has since increased to thirty, 
who, with one fxoeptloc.sre all eotlve. 
Slater Unions pray fcr oa that we may 
nevsr be weary to doing the Maeler’s 
work. A. C. 0.

May 13.

Attheolraeof

IOER
UTION

There are forty-two Egyptian obe
lisks still In exbtenoe/ Twelve of 
these have been removed to R im*> five 
ere to L-mdcn and one In Central l**rk, 
New York. Tbe tolleet Is that at Kar 

feet In height.DER There were co other appearances 
till Sunday afterno >n, aa dseerlbtd to 
our next lteson.

use, which la 105 8-4 
It took two yean to set np the use now 
in New York, and the one which was 
Unsettled to England lo the year 1801 
lay prone for 77 years In Britain before 
It was finally erected to 1878.

Still t nother Tan mi-h -Mr. Thom
es N. BUUen, Samlerlaod, writ vs : "for 
fourteen years 1 «as effiloted with 
Pilse; and frequently I was unable to 
walk or sit, but four rears see t wm 
cured by uslcg Dr. Thomas' ieleolrlc 
Oil. I have emo been snbj-ot to (j ilo- 
•y for over forty years, but Etiectric 
Oil cured It, and It wu a permanent 
cure to both cesse, aa n>lth«r the 1‘ilee 
nor Quinsy have troubled me since.”

»rwir«4
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AM l> la the Praitf ntlary for a Tear.
(From lbs Lew»11 MornШШ,

At Atiantlo. Iowa, on May 7, 0. M. 
Allot, alias "Crip.” Aller, was convict
ed of deceiving the people by tilling a 
worth 1res compound, which he repre
sented to be Hood a Haieaparlllr, and 
was aenteuced by Judge Maroy to one 
year at hard labor in tbe Iowa State 
Penitentiary. Allot1* methods were 
those of a traveling fakir. He hae been 
traveling through Missouri, Nebraska 
and Iowa, maktng^tande of a day or 
more to each town, sod representing 
himself ae an agent under salary from 
C. I. Hood A Oa, sod selling hie oo»- 
oootton at one dollar or fifty cents per 
bottle, giving with each sole various 
other worthless artloUa. Cltiaeoe of 
Qdswold. Iowa, became lurplolona and 

rtalnlng from a drurglst that 
Alloe> compound waa not Hood's Sar
saparilla, but merely colored water, had 
him arrested. Three indlotdhnta were 
found against him, tbe jury oonvlotcd 
him after only thirty minutes delibera
tion, and he wae sentenced aa above. 
This incident suggests the wisdom of 
purchasing medicines only of reputable 
dialers whom you know. Hood'e Sar
saparilla la never sold by ptdlere, and 
sooh ottering It should be at onoe re
ported to the eathorltlre, or to 0.1. 
Hood A Oa, Lowell, Мам.

Freestone, 
Granite A 
Marble 
Works,

12 Mill Street
I 1.0. R. eteUsa,! 
JOHN, N. B.

Ta*monta Co. В. T. Г. Cut*».
The eemi-annual meeting of fhe Yar

mouth Oo. B. Y. P. U. v ae neld at Port 
Maitland on the evening of May tub. 
This meeting la held in connection 
with the Sunday school convention, the 

lion holding Ita sessions morn- 
tog and afternoon, the B. Y. P. U. In 
the evening of the 
business port of the 
of the reeding of reports from the dif
ferent Unions, eleotich of (ffioexa for 
the ensuing year, and the treasurer's

At Florence, Italy, In tbs werks 
going on to the centre of the oity. have 
been discovered the remains of the an-

S&jSS
eeOr atwededt*.

dent choroh of 8l Leo, which was one 
of the first parishes retahltih.d lo the 
town. The outer wells srs to net week 
(filarallo. The pi In cl pel door has ele

aeglrtwl. WhU. th... ЙУІИ*
reports, as a whole, were not as en- muble.
^ïïraiL7lke‘uoto2wî«,rtî«,Ï3 A« VietaAle РІИа aw

tain Mandrake end Deadvlloe, they 
cure liver and Kidney Oomplaints wl<h 
unerring certainty. They also contain 
Roots and Herbs which have specific 

their action 
Mr K

"S?Unionsu* by U 4 la unexpected ways, bat not 
till we come to them. There le only 
one wm to do,—to go sU eight It r ward 
to elmnla obedience, without worrying 
shoot difficulty*, hot doing the work 
that Is given to -ne today; and then 
wb. n we amt to the obetecU God will

seme active work was being done.
The officers for the next year 

Cept. Herb. Gann, Prraldeot ; H 
Crosby, let View-Pres.; Frederick Mar 
■hall, Sod Vloe-Pree. ; Misa Edna Com-

•?У
8

virtues truly wonderful In 1 
on the eh mack and bowels.*sasrjtt.rt McLean’s 

Vegetable Worm 
Syrup wiSAS."'

Calraerora. Shakespeare, writes
pro^u, nwdRAM (8BR

CONDITION------- " — — TOWDB*
oensid* rIParmelee's Pills an 
remedy lor BlUoaeceee and

myself for

idy for BlUonareas and Derange- 
it of the Liver, having used them

Imt,’Sytbs
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